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T o bring the world a glimmering of Truth 
Sinr(' 185-1, R lwde Island /.eachers 
H avl' h'arn('d well how to g uide the hand of Youth. 
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wi!lt ;\ l r. and ;\lr~. 
\\ ';titc a 11 d .\lr~. 
\mire"' 
• \ < h:uu l ' to mln;;lc "•< 1:111~ 
afternoon of pk:t ..:unrlc~: 10 
/{ l'tl'iuiug linl' 
:"l l :tr } ,\ I<Cwlq. 
:"\ Iaureen Kenny . 
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L illi:tn Connell). 
Hud lk:"l lora n\'lllc. 
1\arhar;t:"llottc . 
. \ l i-s Carl·.on. :"I JI.;s 
Co 11 11 or. :"I I i ~s 
' f'horp..: an( I ,\ I i~s 
l .u;. 
l. ill iau Cou ndl) 
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fll r• would ldu: to rxfn('SS our grotiltuft· to 
:\ IRS. BE RTI-lA i\ 1. B. AN DR EWS 
D R. Fl .OR EN CE ROSS. 
who lua o[Jrrnllo us with insfJimtion, IIIIIch of lu·r huowh•dgt•, 
thallW' mightiH•IIn ottr.,efve., and the chilrlrf'n 1/1/(ler our care. 
'f'hese two lnmr, this june, the college they ham: w•n1etl .w well. 
Jilt• 1fw11h tlwm sincrrf'ly for all that !hey Jumr tlmu• to gui<lf• IH 
lolt'tlrd the ' 'life afJillldant''. and we wi.,h for tlu•m 1111111)' lllflll)' 
yr•ar., of health anti 1/(/fJfJine.u in which tht•y may '''f' the rndi::.a-
tion of lhrir mml lremiiH"d tlrrams. 
T!tr tiny .1e('(/s of friend.,hijJ 
'J'hat yo, ,·,l(' jJ!tii)/Nl day l1y day 
ll' illmultifJ/y aud sra/lrr fm 
/ Js you jou rnry 011 l. ifr··., way 
With thanks forwhal you'<!(' rlottt' fo r "-' 
W t• wi.1h thr: IJesl for you 
t JIJII/1(/r/11/ fife (11/r/ /l(ljJjJ)' )'('(IH, 
ll' i!lt fmult'sl rlrf'lllll\ romr /rut' 
.·\ . I. . II . 
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a nd .\l h. C.a !Jrid ,\ . Carl~on 
a nd .\[ r,_ J>:u1l I I. C;nt icr 
:n ul .\ Jr,. Jo,qlh II. Chabot 
.\ l r. and ,\ l h . . \!bert II. Choqucuc. Sr 
.\l h. :\b r) E. Ctlnnclly 
.\ l r ami .\ l r~. Hem} J Cote 
and .\ l r~. ll ubCII J. ])avis 
,\ l r. :ond ,\ Jr-, -\:1ron F. lk.\ loran\'ilk. St 
.\ l r. :1 nd .\l r~ F. Douuclly 
,\l r. :uHl ,\ I rs E. ,\ , [)owning 
,\ l n . J oh n I. 
Dr. :uHI .\l r-. St ephen E. Emid )' 
.\ l altht:ll' F inqp11 
:111d .\ f r,_ Jamc) E. Fittp:nricl:: 
,\II·. :111d .\ I r~. Erucsl ,\, Fontaine 
.\11 aud .\ ln. John Foti 
D1 and .\Irs. Fran1i, \'. Gar)idc 
aml.\ fr,.JohuE.Gcoglu::g;w 
.\lr ;ond .\ ln. Willia n• E. Goodwin 
.\ I t Crccnhalgh 
;11o d .\ l rs 
.\ I t John .J 
.\ l r and.\ [r, 
Hc:olcr 
and.\ Jr, F. l .em1ard 
and .\ l r~. Stank) Lb iak 
.\utone Lope' 
,\lo :u ul.\ Jr, 
.\ lr aoul .\l n . 
.\ l i" .\1i, G . .\ lanlcn 
R . .\l:t d .c:on 
\\' . .\ [alloy 
.\ l r. :md ,\l n . .\h111ucl .J. .\ !awe, 
.\1• :11111 .\l r'. Ch;n·fe, II . ,\l cC:dlC 
.\ 1! .\ . . \l d )ou:tld 
1'. !\ l< l·l:t lc 
;uul .\l n. John F . . \I ( Laughlin 
.\ l r.arul .\l h. .\ nthon}.J·.\ l illcr 
.\l r. and.\[!,_ E<lward D .. \ folio). 'ir 
and .\/h. \\'illiam E. .\loorhou~e 
:ond .\ l r-. Frederick .J. .\lotte 
and-' ' "· Umhcno .\ louola 
,\ lo :tnd .\ lh. Denis. \ .. \l urph) 
.\l r. and .\f r, . .J:nnc~ C . .\l urph r 
,\l r and .\ [r,. Za kic ."\"azari;tn 
.\ It .J. O"Brie n 
and ,\ [ r, O "Hc:trtt 
:111d .\ fr, l'etChOH 
.\ f r,. ·r·h,"n:'' C. Price 
~ : :.~. : ~:: ~i :~ l ~;~~!.~'/,:':11 J. R:•hill 
.\ I t Fn:dcri<.k \\". Rohcn~n 
«tid .\ Jr,_ l .co Roma n i 
and .\f r,. R ich:trd RO) 
.\l r.;uul.\ Jr, 
.\I t :md.\f t, 
and .\] r,. Dan iel A. Sp:tighl 
:~nd.\ J r, S. Su lliv:tn 
.\ l r . C. V:nchct 
. \1! ami .\ l r~. Fr:mk \'icr:o 
:oud.\Jr,_Stephen. \ .\\'alkcr 
,\[o :llld ,\ [ r,, J ohn r \\":~n l 
.\ l r. ami .\ l r~. l lcthcrt \\'augh 
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